Before school:
Reminder that students are not to be at school before 8.20am.

If you have a reason to bring your child to school early eg working, could you please send us in a note to confirm this. There may be times when you need to bring your children early, please let us know or send them in with a note. This expectation is for safety - there is no supervision before 8.20 as staff are still arriving and teachers are in their classrooms. Come in and see me if you would like to discuss this any further.

Thanks

Principal 2014
I am very happy to have been appointed to Bundaberg Central as the permanent principal. I look forward to many years of working with you and your children in their education and personal development.

This year I am teaching Year 4-5 with Mrs Rebecca Ball.
I will be in the classroom teaching on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday. I will be in the office on Thursday and Friday. If you need to make an appointment to see me please try and do so for Thursday and Friday. Of course, I am always available but on these two days I will have more time to sit and talk with you.

Mrs Ball will teach the Year 4-5 students on Thursday and Friday.

Staffing for 2014
Principal
Mrs Marie Hillyard

Teachers
Prep-Yr 1 – Mrs Kym Childs
Year 2-3 – Ms Margaret Sullivan
Year 4-5 – Mrs Marie Hillyard
Year 4-5 - Ms Rebecca Ball
Year 6-7 – Mrs Tammie Boag
StLAN - Mrs Robyn Metcalf
SEP - Ms Emma Sivyer
PE – Ms Di Phillips
LOTE – Ms Allira Bandholz
Music – Mrs Penny Green

Teacher Aides
Rosalie Bradford
Shennan Baillie
Jenny Russell
Kyle Turner

Marie Hillyard
Principal
Players needed from Under 7’s – Under 13’s. Also Girls Under 13’s.

Existing player sign on is Saturday 1st February 2014 at Easts Sports Club 10.00am – 1.00pm.

New Player sign on is Sunday 2nd February 2014 at Salters Oval 9.00am – 1.00pm

Dental Van

The dental van will be moving very soon! All students should have now received medical forms. If your child has not received one and you would like them to have a dental examination, please collect a form from the dental van. Children will be collected from class unless stated. If treatment is required a further consent form will be then sent home and we ask that these consent forms be signed and returned promptly. If you have any enquiries regarding treatment or to make an appointment please phone 0408772976. For all emergencies phone 41502243. The hours of operation are 8am to 4.30pm Monday and Wednesday; 8am to 3pm Tuesday, Thursday and Friday.

To maintain good oral health for your child please brush your child’s teeth twice per day with a fluoride toothpaste and floss once per day. Also allowing children to drink only water and milk and keep other drinks for treats (ie at a party and not everyday) will help keep decay away. Items such as muesli bars, roll-up, LCM bars, tiny teddies, fruit bars and other high sugar containing foods can be very destructive for teeth. Encourage healthy lunch items such as sandwiches, wraps, fruit, yoghurt, cheese, crackers etc.

AFL Auskick Funday and Junior sign on.

Some Brisbane Lions Players are coming to Bundaberg and will be at Kendals Flat on Saturday 8th February for the Across the Waves and Brothers Bulldogs AFL Auskick and Junior Sign On. Auskick Sign On adnn Funday is starting at 10.30 am and Junior Sign On from 12pm. Come down and meet the Lions. For more info phone Julieann at ATW 0409154241 or Jeff at Brothers 0400308763

Kindy Sport is a great way to introduce your child to sport and exercise. Our structured multi-sport program introduces 3 to 6 year old children to 12 different sports. Children have fun learning new skills, gaining confidence, discovering their favourite sports and making new friends.

Visit us on line or call our team for locations and times in our area.
Phone: 1300 367 980
Email: info@kindysport.com.au